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GOVERNOR STILL HOPES

FOR PEACE IN PARTY ON

ISSUE OF DELEGATES

Brumbaugh Reiterates His De-

sire for Amicable Adjust-
ment Neutral on Au-

ditor General

PENROSE TO REPLY SOON

Executive Also Repeats Belief in Ul-

timate Triumph of Local Op-

tion Cause in State

Governor Brumbaugh, In n statement
Issued just before he left PlttshurKh for
Itnrrlolnirp. declared that he Mill lmd
hopes of a peaceful settlement of the ilele-Eat- oi

question. He reptnted hi' declara-
tion of war to the finish against liquor,
nnd predicted that he will win hl flRht for
local option.

The Oovernnr snld that Hid tinmes of
Senators Penrose nnd Oliver will bo left
on his slate of tlelcRnlofl-at-larB- to the
Chicago convcnllon Ito pointed out that
ho has never declared for Speaker I'harlos
A Ambler or any other candidate for
Auditor rjeneral.

Senator I'enroe. In Washington today,
sent word to hl followers that he will Is
sue hl- - statement attack
Iiir the KruinbauKli candidacy
few day "

Governor llrunihauuh today opened
heailnunrters In IlarMslinre. letiireri lo Keep tne ap.
dentlal ompalgn will be handled through Mnttnent. and It Is said other

onices, will run letteis were sent to him
direction eimens Tho bomb wa placed doorstep
Stale The announcement tho cummlt. of Cleturori's home, nnd the of the
tec will be made this week.

President Wilson's name will bo printed
on the Pennsylvania ballot This was an-
nounced night h Itoland S Morris,
Uialrman of the I'emocratlc State Com-
mittee

CAN'T BUY BOTTLED

BEER IN C0ATESVILLE

License Court at West Chester
Hears Plea for Permit to

Supply Demand

Itu n Staff Cormtiomlcnt
WEST CHKSTttH. Pa March 21

i.f Coatesvllle and West Chester are
nnnoed because they cannot buy bottled
beer m their city. A of them testified
to this annoyance In the License Court
hero today when the application of Joseph
M Koris, manager of the Speakman House,

a bottling license was continued.
The Indignant ones from Cnatesvllle

nald that In order to get beer In bottles
thev had been forced to send to points
out of town and this had been Inconveni-
ent and troublesome

The West Chester ones whose Iro hud
been aroused were negroes. They asked

Court grant a state Commission.
their town, Ikist speech was made presl- -

Whero they could get drink when they
wanted it without submitting to Insults
from bartenders or waiting until white
people had been served.

Tho negroes said, too, that they wanted
to drink cocktails, but the white bartend-
ers in the three saloons now existing in
West Chester would not serve them fancy
drinks The attitude of the Judges was
that stronger need for n negro saloon
would have to be shown beforo thoy
would grant a. new license.

The case was taken under advisement,
but the general feeling is that no now
licenses will be granted by the Court.

A S Jackson, special ngent for
ChestHr County Committee,
said that Koris, of the Speakman Housu
bar, bometlmes abused men In his bar-
room and had been accused of short-
changing foreigners. The Com-
mittee summoned nearly a score of wit-
nesses to combat tho testimony of those
In favor of u wholcs-nl- license

The next petition considered was that
of Aubrey Smith, of Cheyney. Delaware
County, who asked tho Court to nllow him
to sell liquor lit the Magnolia House,
which was closed five or six years ago be-
cause of alleged violations of the law.

This was the fourth application made
by Smith in as many years, nnd In order
to show tho need for a saloon, his attor-
ney Thomas W. Pierce, summoned about
15 Indignant negroes. They (.aid that fre- -
nitantli Ilia,. 1....1 l...m. I..f, ,. ...nu.l t..rf..

jj tho bars in the three West Chester Hotels
f for 10 minutes before the bartenders would

serve them that they had been treated
with contumely and contempt, their feel-
ings thereby being greatly injurtd.

The applications of four more men who
to lliiuor in tho county wero

heard this afternoon, and in all tho cases
argument was deferred In three of them
no opposition was offered, theto
the applications of Morris Sellers. Turk's
Head Inn, and Charles Wclngartner,
Clreen Inn, of this place, and the
wholesale application of William II. Stall,
of Photntxville.

"Sometimes you have to hunt for a
place to get a drink." Bald John Wil-
liams with considerable feeling.

"I was never refused, but drinks
come awful slow," said John H. rteed,
causing a titter In courtroom.

It was testified that there are many
fraternal orders among tho negroes and
that when lodge brothers caino to town the
hosts were unable to find suitable accom-
modation for them or got them anything
to drink much dllllculty.

An effort was by Mr. Pierce to
show that negroes could not get lodgings
at any of the hotels, but Judge Duller
ruled that tho need for a negro lodging

did not show a need for another
saloon.

The picturesque type of the negro In
Prince Albert coat and gray beard, the
type of the church deacon fashion, was
much In evidence. One of them, Edln-bor- o

Coggins. caused amusement through
a fire belt, which peeped from under
his gray vest. witnesses testified
that there has been less drunkenness and
less disorder In the negro section of West

since license for Magnolia
House had been revoked.

NEW AVATER POWER BILL

Plans Laid at White House Sub-

stitute for Ferris Measure

WASHINGTON. March 21 Plans for
a comprehensive water-pow- measure,
which would gain the support of all fac-
tions, were laid today at an hour's con-
ference at the White House, President
Wilson called Senators Walsh, Kern, Mar-
tin, Swanson. James. Myer and Stone, and
urged building of a program that
would bo more acceptable than pend-
ing Ferris bill. The new measure will.
It is understood, bear the stamp of an
Administration project.

I.ATK CLASSIFICATION

HEM WAXTKP FKMALE
DILL, CLERK Underwood billing machine, ex-

perienced, tor zoanufucturlaK conuany out
of city salary Hi: hUlh school graduate
ire ferred J Ledger Ctalral.

feoOKKKBPER, D K.. far ledger work:
school graduate tor out of city

lis. J 833. ledger Central.

HELP WANTKIVgIALK

lirvi 'H IIANDH Klret-clae- e bench bande for
ni 1 S04 uaaeoiimn- mwtu. pans.
1 Sam.. Favite R Plumb, Tucker
mi"X a rintigiq
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CHIEF LEVER HOLDS HIS JOB

Cheltenham Deadlock Loaves Police
Head in Office

Chief Oldeon S Lovor. of tho Chelten-
ham township police department, whose
resignation was requeted several weeUs

by the Police Cmnnilttec of the Hoard
of Commissioners, li still holding otllce
The chief and his followers fay that
polities Is bade of the requests and the
board Is deadlocked.

When a vote to reconsider the request
to resign was taken last night, three
voted to reconsider and throe voted tiot
to reconsider. I'nlitlrnl lines have breti
drawn on the board ever since Its organ
ization last January on this account. It
has also been Impossible to elect a town-
ship solicitor

BOMB OUTRAGE AFTER

BLACK HAND THREAT

Attempt to Wreck Home
quence of Letters That
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death preceded the attempt early v ,)V rot.m,t(lMB. one- -
af Alany members criticised

lureri. Aniilti street rM(.n, 0ng.erm and cti- -
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explosion damaged six houses In "Little
Itniy." Ito.MliIencoH of the entire mreet
were shaken by the concussion, anil se- -
cral iwrsons weie thrown from their beds

of of Knhn enlistment
destroved the amendment lo lus. it
other houses at (11B, 1)10 SIH,

(121 Annln were broken.
The police of the and Carpenter

station are searching the
district persons bellowed to

bo responsible for explosion, a
determined effort la being made by
police to an to these
of which there have many in

months

REA URGES GREATER

MAIL CARRYING RATE

Railroad Chiefs Plead for In-

crease of Compensation to
Railroads

WASHINTiTON. March 21 The execu-
tives of n number of the larger railroad
systems of the country today appealed
to the Senate Committee to
amend tho postolllce appropriation so
that the fixing of rati for the
malls would he turned ier to the Inler- -

the to license n hotel The chief
in p.irt of tho the Knd. ' bv Samuel

;

want

Tree

with
made

Chester

for

f '
I

!

been

dent of the Hallrond Com
pany. who declared the bill, us passed
the House, discriminated against the

inasmuch ns it failed properly to
compensate them for crrrylng the
post mall.

Cither speakers were I K. of
Norfolk and Western : S M

of ilrent Western; W.
H. Truesdale, of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western; Frank Tiumbull. of
tho Chesapeake and Ohio; A. II. Smith,
of tho Xew York Control, and W. J. llar-rlha-

of tho Line
At the same time a petition signed bv

fit railroad presidents was filed with the
committee, indorsing the plan to Ineieuse
the powers of the Commeicc
Committee.

jIoxtgomry lorxTY "imvs"
FKillT SKVKHAI. MCKNSKS

Say Saloons Sell to Men of Known
Intemperate

NOP.RISTnw.V, Pa.. March 21. George
for "dry" forces of

Montgomery County, today fllod bills of
particulars, saying severul applieuntri for
liquor licenses unfit to recev per-
mits. Thoy are Thomas McClel-la- n

House, nnd Valentine Kullman. Ex-
change Hotel, Norrlstown ; John '. Dillon.
Colonial Inn, Bridgeport: Thomas Hag--
gerty, Cottman House. Jenklntowti. and
Thomaa C. Walker, Walker Inn, lo

Selling to 01 known Intemperate
habits Is tho general allegation, nud tho
men aro named.

One to whom Dillon Is alleged to havo
sold liquor Is Joseph Marzer. a minor.
Herving a sontonco for manslaughter com-
mitted on Walter Sciclspy,

It is asserted that Kullman's place Is
unlit for hotel being a rendez-
vous. Is for negroes as well ns
whites and disorderly persons.

It Is charged, does not have
suitable accommodations fur travelers,
and permits wife to wait on tho bar.

IIOUSE GIVES WILSON

POWER TO CALL FOR

60,000 'MINUTE MEN'

President, Emergency, lo
Have Hand in Sum-

moning Regular Army
Reserves

VOTING ON PARTY LINES

WASHINGTON. March 21 nmetid-meti- l,

giving the President a free to
out regular reserves In rao of war

or hostilities, was made hv the
House today to the Hay reorganiza-
tion bill IN would be tn Increase
the nrmv hv 00,000 at a. stroke nf the

without action
by Congress

tt was most Important change yet rj,made Mouse bill, but, by oiiuvv,
nrnresentntlve Knhn, nf California, tt "big

man, It was accepted by Chairman
Hay nnd Ihe House without debate.

a t . no'ninl ttnnMinn n ttinfttl fit111 1

a "'..:
threat of dlscretlonarv..ilT ,'""tn'Pt-CI, small-pa- y

v"

which Vll.H.Z.I m! the nnn one
the fof killed he failed iifritni. .1 mi.., .. , to,lr yoa.....
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L'nclc Joe" Cannon announced his sup
port of the Hay bill.

"tt Is more than a pence bill," he said,
declaring that 'jO.000 otiths be
allowed to enflst for one year's training
annually He said If bos under ill had
not enlisted in Civil War Confed-
eracy would hate won.

On the closest vote since bill wns
Die steps the home cieturerl were taken up the short-ter-

bv bomb. Windows in live Was defeated 11.1
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Bill j wa on almost souu pnny lines, me
I tiemocrats voting In Ihe negative. Rep

resentatives Keating. O'UhnuglincsHy,
Sherly and Itulbert, Uemocnits,

otltig with the Itepulillcaris for the
amendment.

The House also rejected an amendment
by Hepresentnthe Towner to have two
regiments of Infantry In Porto Hlco

of one.
The House will stand by lis llinll of

14o.m men for the regular nrmv. to be
ixp.iliiled to lift (inn by executive order
if war Impends. The Semite will pass, by

within the nextllll overwhelming ll.J"l lJ ,

fi.itnlght. day probable rain snow,
ihe regular army limit at war sirengtn
LT4.min ; creating volunteer nrmy nf
litll.imi) and Increasing the national guard
to HSU Olio, and will light hard to have Its
figures accepted by the House.

It was learned today that the President
would stand by the general pilnciples of
the House measure. He Is said be con-

vinced that the J lay bill Is feasible, but
that the Chamberlain plan Is not. The
very fact that the higher ill my officers
faored the Senate proposition has led
to Investigation as to motives in certain
quarters.

has been conveyed to tlv
White House that tho real reason that
the ileneral Staff has favored tho Hcnatu
program Is because It Is believed that,
with It In effect, it quickly would be
shown that It is Impossible to recruit any
such force under the present, system of
pay and allowance and that the way
would thus be opened for compulsory
military ertcc.

WILDW00D HOTEL

DAMAGED BY FIRE

Blaze Caused by Gas Meter Ex-

plosion Causes Loss
of $5000

WILDWOOD, N. J. Murch 21. Klro
shortly after o'clock this morning,
caused probably by an exploding gas
meter, destroyed the rear and a lnrge pait
of the interior of the Aldlne. In the
centre of the business section hero
owned ' v Kvan O. Slaughter, general
nianugt of the Wlldwood and Delaware
liny Shore I.lno Kullroad.

The hotel fortunately Is unoccupied nt
this time of the year. The llro occurred
during drifting snow storm, which ham-
pered the firemen In their work of saving
tho building and the entire block. The
loss amount to more thuu 3CO0O, cov-
ered by Insurnnce

Sifjina Xu Initiates Members
Twelve iww members were Initiated Into

tho IJeta Itho Chapter of the .Sigma Nil
of the Cnivorsity of Pennsyl-

vania at the Colonnade last night. W. A.
Pendleton, commander of tho chapter, con-
ducted tho ceremonies.

Waiter Hutlly liunu-- in Cafe
Antonio Hernurdo, waiter In tho cafo

of Michael Longerey. BOll Haverford ave-
nue, was badly burned early today when
he accidentally plunged his hands into
kettle of boiling fat

WILLS PROBATED

Letters of Administration Also Grant-
ed on Various Estates

Wills probated today were those of
John Oughton. 2251 North t'ber street,
which In private bequests disposes of
property valued at $22,fi0n; Holster
Scholl. West Ml Pleasant avenue, $!nnn,
and Hlkko linrth, GI5t Columbia avenue,
$724(5.

Letters of administration were granted
on the estates of Alice Mcllmol, 820 M-
eridian street, and Mary A. Sinn, 2S.lt
Pratt street, which are valued at St 5.000
anil $4onn, respectively. The personalty
of the estate of William Ooodwln has
been appraised al .". 2i Sti ; .Inmes W
Hendricks. HOBS So; Maria I,. Johnson,
J.IIS'OO; O. Franklin Davis, $5145 55,
and Alnr.v V Outer Jifino

WINTER'S REAR GUARD

HALTS RUSH OF SPRING;

Holds
Oflf Balmy Air and Flow- -

cry Cohorts

5 o'clock Temperatures
on Spring's First Morninfi

Official 20
Glcnslde 30
Wyncote 24
Pox Cliaso i)0
Chestnut Hill 2G

Spring"
Ves. this Is the first morning of spring
Truly, it Is not spring, but a paradox

Wherons on winter's last day. yesterday,
the wine nf spring wns In the air. lodn'v
there Is no such elixir. Hcsldes. there
nns nearly an Invh of snow on the ground
to usher in the season new snow-tha- t

felt, not last winter, but thin spring
Instead of flowers and grasses, spring
dumped snow on to the city.

It was not as cold this morning ns it
was yesterday, but II was mote miser-
able, ft was soggy and chilly, with a
low temperature of 28, and as unlike
spring as black Is unlike white. Maich
continues to live up to Its reputation, al-
ready made, for dlsagreeahleness and un-
less It recovers soon under the stimulat-
ing influence of spring, It will endanger
the records made by the springs of 1S72
and ISS.'i which are the worst on record

V r of hope Is to be found in tho
wealhi-- fair cant, which k.ivm waiiinr tn- -

tb Chumbi-rlal- bill, making " II h or ami prob- -

a

to

Information

2

Hotel
and

a

will

a

a

"now

ubl fair tomoriow probably.

$1,275,000 OIL KING'S

GIFT FOR EDUCATION

Board Publishes List of Rocke-
feller's Contributions to

Colleges for Year

NKW VnltlC. March 21 Donation'- - of
il.275.naO weie made to eight educational
Institutions by John D. Itockefeller's gen-
eral education board (lining the last vo.u.
according to the second Instalment of the
annual report made public today.

Tho appropriations follow:
Vnnderbllt I'nlverslty, Nashville. Tenn .

$300,000 toward 11 total fund of fi.onti.onn
Coucher College. Haltimore. Mil. $2,"i0.-00- 0

toward a total fund of $l,nnn,onn
Vassar College, Poughkecpsle, N. Y .

$200,000 toward a total fund of JI.O0H Onn
Ohio. Wesleyan University, Delaware.

O.. $lf,o,ooo toward a total fund of JO00,-00-

Denlson I'nlverslty. Cranvllle. O. $12:,
000 toward a total fund of 35011, Oufl

Colorado College, Colorado Spring'-- .

Col. $125,000 toward a total fund of
$500,000.

Pomona College. Claremnnt. Cnl , 5100.-00-

louard a total fund of $5110.000
Davidson College. Davidson. X. r

$25,000 toward a total fund of $100,0110

PAXip-STKICKE- PRKAI'HKK
IX 1HRK FEAR OF IJIJIEKSIOX

"Ship's Coins Down, and I Want to
Ho Amonp; First to Leave," He Says

WASHINGTON. March 21. A Ilaptlst
preacher's fear of Immersion In t), , v
waters or the Atlantic endangered the
lives of several women passengers win n
tho steamship Cretan collided with the
freighter Dorothy off Capo Hatteras Feb- -

ruary 2.1. an otliclal report of tho Hureau j

of Navigation cald today.
The preacher unnamed in the report

was on tho Cretnn. Fearing tho vcs-- cl

would sink the cruw lowered hunts. Thi-
'

tirst wero for women. Tho pieachei
jumped In one. Efforts nf tho cn-- to
get him off peacefully wero futllo. After a
delay he was carried off and put back on
tho Cretan.

"This ship's going down and I want to
bo among the first to leave," the pre.iclu-- r

is declared to have said. He wab
with tho men until they wero taken from
tho Dorothy.

n HfipBES n I

HAVE been a reader of
the Public Ledger sixty

years, and during all that time
it was never so full of interest
as it is today."

The whole story of the
Public Ledger is summed up
in this quotation from a letter.

Counter-Attac- k

DEBAUCH OF PARENTS

CAUSES BABY'S DEATH

Five-Weeks-O- ld Child Smoth-
ered While Father and

Mother Are in Stupor

A debauch started several dnvs ago hv
Uobert and Anna t.ee ended today 111 the
death of their infant. Anna.
May Ioe. who win motherrd in bed white
the mother and father lay on Hie Hoof of
their bedroom In n stupor

curled up Upside her father, lier lime
face pinched liy poverty, was N'ellle 1ee.
I venrs old A rng doll was clasped In
her arms The olilld had endeavored to
protect herself from the rnld by covering
her Imdy with old pieces of carpet

This was the seetie 111 th Iredroom elf
the Lee home, when Miss Anna tterff, a
cltv nurse railed at the house. She
pushed the donr open when no one re-

sponded lo her knock As she had been
visiting the family from time to time,
the nurse knew of the falling of the
iKtronts She then made a search for
th baby, ami finally found It wrapped
up In old bcdclothei In the comer of
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Ihe bod Infant's body wns
the summn

nollcemnn. who the baby to
Hlnnl Hospital physlrlins
had been dead

I.ee ami hl.i were drunk to
realise had happened, Ihe police

were taken lo the Ith
Snviier avenue station. Policeman llouw,

investigated the said that the
couple been for several days
l,ee has been steadily for the
last tin co mouths has refused to
to work

paretils nrresled before, ac-
cording: to the police, on chniges

Ihe Society to Protect Children From
Cruelly Nellie,

provided rlolhlng
Inkrn In by Ihe matron of the
police station. paretils havo
n hearing tomorrow morning.

UOX'KIt EXONERATED

Andrew Crowley, Ihe
i:t-- j ear-ol- d hover, 11 light

Michael Maloiie at the
Afh'etlc Club. avenue On-

tario street. Int Frlilav night, had suc-- 1

iiiiiIii d to dilation nf the hosilt,
w i" offered tod, iv bi'ton- - Depute Coroner
rteller" I Ik r.ise was be.iul In the

Court Maloiie, had
hi Id to the aitlon of the Coroner,
W.11 eonnr.ited.
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Oscar Seagle and Maggie Teyte
Sing "Songs of Home"

"VTONF. but Southerner nil native love for of the South- -

l.iihi louIi! the simple old ballad "Carry Me Old
O-c- Seajrlc doc; could Maiiciu better oppoitunitv

CN'prt'ssiiif; the charms of her remarkable voice than her rendition
"Little Grey Home In the West."

These rcronh are representative
the beauty and perfection the

ew Records for April
Now on Sale

Columbia Records.

Immediately

Victim's Clothes

other of special mention the April list ot
LasaU

Velio "Suite Maior" with deep iinder-taiidiii"- ; of beauty

fi.year-01,- 1

u.ii.,i:,

1,L,imke-.,-
(l

the

interpret Vir-m'ni-

of

sings selections of her recent successes. "Princess and
"The Lilac Domino," and exquisite contralto vocalism found in the singing of
the selections Kejes.

"Yakka Hoola" Jolson's Hit
from the New York Winter Garden

sung the famous comedian himself on Columbia Record 75c.

Popular Hits the Month
THE DAUGHTER OP MOTiiHR HELLO HAWAII, HOW ARE

A 1951 UlACHKEE. Manuel Himinin. coun- - A 1939 Anna Chandler, mezzo-sopran- o.

ti'i te.nru
WIIEN IN LOUIS.l. m;AR 01 II.I.'ASIIIONriD IRISH SONfiS

MY .MOTHER SANli TO ME. Henry 7r,c. MULIi Anna Chandler, inwu- -

tenor. hoprano.

And ten more like these listed the April Supplement! Enough in themselves
tor an evening's fun, add brand-ne- "Casey" record (Xo, AP'40,

75c), Casey's adventures judge on side, and on the
"Mrs. Dugan's Discovery," the "humorous prize of the month, written by
Parker Hutler, the famous author of "Pigs is Pigs."

Then there nro six Hparklint,' new records: six choral,
reoimlH iipprnprintti for four brilliant, colorful mastorpiece'i m-- ti

rpruteil by I'rincVn orchestra; two perfect nialu quartette quintette, ivcmd-- ,
new Taylor Trio n'conlinga of unusual beauty: nnd novelties for tho.so

who iiuirlmbii. xyloidione, tun! uhulclu round out
iiiiiplctc rccnnl issue, Itcmembcr vvhutcver licnr, your dealer will

gladly play for you.

Xi Cotumhia UerntiH sale the cvvrii month.
Columbia J'fiurtte tn all J.iinuuout:i.
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IIEALEIIS

BROWN. II. H 31 liist Gay
St . AVest Cheater. Pa- -

COLI'MBIA URAFONOLA
PARLOR. 1326 PucitlO Ave.
Atlantlo City, N.

H. F.. 512 Main St,
Darby. l'a.

GODFREY, CHAS. II, 2510 At--

lantio Ave, Atlantic City.
JARVIS. II. a,

135 Hisli St. Millvlllc. N. J
KEE.NE'S MUSIC HOUSE,

11 Cooper St Woodbury, N J
PHILADELPHIA I' H NO

GRAPH CO.. 101 Pcnn St.,
Pennsgrnve, N. J.

1LMSEY DONNELLY.
Broadway. Salem, M

ROBELEN PIANO COMPANY.
710 Market St., Wilmington.

RQSENBERGER. A. P.
201 IIlKh St. Millville. N J

SCHUBERT PIANO WARE- -

ROOMS, 2638-4- 0 Atlantlo
Ave.. Atlantic City, N J

SLOAN. ROBERT. N.

Main St Lansdale. Pa.
STILLWAGON. O. H.. Ambler,

Pa.
THOMPSON. W. C.

MO Main St. Coatesvllle.
BATES. 643Vi Vine-lan- d

Ave.. Vlnelund. N. J.
WINTERSTE1N. A. P..

209 Radcllff St., BristCl. Pa.
WOLSON. A. W.,

604 Edgemont Ave., Chester,
Pa

YOUNGJOHNS, ERNEST
a 19 W. Main St. Norrlstown.
Pa.
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